
The Friendship Cup * Educaticnal Sports Productioms lme
ft ELTASI, I f{ D [M N I FiNAfl OilI AhI N HOLN HARM LESS AGR [Tfu,I[I,{T

in considerotion oi porticipoting in the FRIENDSHIP CUP VOLLEYBALL TOURNAIvIENT, ond for other good ond voluoble
considerotion, I hereby ogree to releose ond dischorge from liobility orising f;o, *gligunce EDUCATiONAL SPORTS
PRODUCTIONS INC ond its owners, directors, officers, employees, ogenti, volunteerq po.ti.iffiE ond o1l otl,"," persons or
entities octing {orthem (hereinofier collectively referred to os "Releosees"), on beholf o{ myself'ond my children, porents, heirs,
ossigns, personol representolive ond estote, ond olso ogree os follows:
l ' I ocknowledge thot FRIENDSHIP CUP VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT involves known ond unonticipoted risks which could

result in physicol ond emotionol iniury porolysis or permonent disobility, deoth, ond proper.ty domoge. Risks include, but
ore not limited to: porficipotion in the Friendship Cup Volleyboll tournomeni ond the use o{ its iociliies; medicol conditions
resulting from physicol octivity; ond domoged clothing or other property. Lnd;ntond ru.l.l ,irkr .i.ply connot be
eliminoted, despite the use of so{ety equipment, wiihoui leopordizing tlre essentiol quolities o{ the octiviiy.

2. I expressly occept ond ossume oll of the risks inherent in this octivitytrthot might hove been coused by ihe negligence of
the Releosees. Aly porticipotion in this octivity is purely voluntory ond I elect to-porticipote despiie the risks. ln odJition, if ot
ony time I believe thqt event condilions ore unso{e orthot I om unoble to porticipote due to physicol or medlcol .onditionr,
then I will immediotely discontinue porticipoiion.

3. I hereby voluntorily releose, iorever dischorge, ond ogree to indemnify ond hold hormless Releosees irom ony ond oll
cloims, demonds, or couses o{ oction which ore in ony woy connected with my porticipotion in this oclivity, or my use of
their equipment or {ocililies, orising {rom negligence. This releose does not opply to cioims orising from intentionol conduct
Should Releosees.or onyone octing on iheir beholf be required io incur ottorneys fees on costs lo enforce ihis ogreement, I

ogree io indemnify ond hold them hormless {or oll such {ees qnd costs.
4' I represent thqt I hove odequote insuronce to cover ony iniury or domoge I moy suffer or couse while porticipoting in this

octiviiy, or else I ogree io beorthe costs o{ such iniury or domoge mysel{. I {urther represent thoi I hove no medicol or
physicol condition which could interfere with my so{ety in this octivity, or else I om wiiling to ossume-ond beor ihe costs o{-
oll risks thot moy be creoted, direcily or indireclly, by ony such condition.

5. ln the event thot I file o lowsuit, I ogree to do so solely in the stote where Releosees' fociliiy is locoted, ond lfudher ogree
thot ihe substontive low of thot stote sholl opply.

6. I ogree thot if ony portion of +his ogreemeni is found to be void or unenforceoble, ihe remoining portions sholl remoin in
full force ond effect.

PARTICIPANT AGRTEMENT
By signing this document, I agree that if ! arn hurt or my property is damaged during my participation in
this activity, then I rnay be found by a court of law to have waived my right to maintain i tawsuii against
the parties-being released on the basis of any claim for negligence.
I hove hod sufficien+ iime io reod this enlire documenl ond, should I choolelo do so, consuh with Iegol counsel prior to signing.
Also, I understond thotihis ociivity might not be mode ovoiloblelo me orihotthe cosito engoge in this octivitywould be
significontly greoter if I were to choose not to sign this releose, ond ogree thot the opportunily t,o porlicipote ot the stoted cost in
return {or the execution of this releose is o reosonoble borgoin
I have read and understood this document and I agree ta be bound by its terms.

Signatu re of PARTICIPANT
Address

High School

Pleasecheckone: ( ) Sessionl-July
( ) Session2-July

8-9-10, 2A24 ([\dON-TUE-WED)
1 5-1 6-1 7, 2A24 (|\4ON-TUE-WED)

rint Name
City Stote --- Zip
Dote 12A24

PARENT OR GUARDIAN AGRHEMENT
ln considerot'on of , , , , , , (PRINT MINOR'S NAME) being permitted to poriicipote inthisoctivity,lf,.th",fromonycloimsollegingnegligencewhichorebroughibyor
on beholf o{ minor or ore in ony woy connecied with such porlicipotion by minor.

Signatu re of parent/guardian

Thonk You!

Print Name
Dote /2A24

Telephone


